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sumed in gazing into the sL.ifting kaleidescope of the tftle-nhfker rather than into
the uaveiled glories of God's universe, the mind is loft childit3h, dwarfed and
weaK, net philosophical, strong and healthy. WVe question if in some clas3ses of
society, the labours of the pulpit have been more directly negtttived by the curse
of strung drink itself', than by the insipidities of a fashiionablo lterature. Man'y
a scul under conviction of sin ; bias, 'we fcar, Iost in the imazes of a plot, ail sight of
its own tremendous responsibilities, and gricvcd away the Spirit of God. he
evidence of our courts of justice, and the confessions of the condenined oeil, estab-
lisli our avermient as to the blinding, intoxicating, and deceivîng power cf a
fascinating but unhealthy literature. Books of sterling value, higli ini moral tone,
and wide ia tie range of topie invite the perusat of the sear-cher fur truth-wl
towering above thein aIl is the King of boks; ivhereunto if a Young Mzin take
heed lie Nvill cleanse bis -%ay.

Shiin thc comzpanions/i1p qJ thoe c hoscjuirsuils are dcba.sing. A man is known
by the company he keeps. In our nature tbera are tendrils that shoot eut te
wind around somne object dear to tbe beart. The friendsbips of youth are usually
the waruîest and the strongest. An ungo)dly ccinpanion is like a stone round the
neck of a drowning nian, unlcss it is tlîrown off lie will sink with it. Notlîing
can se mucli blutnt the edge of truth as the sarcasîn and ridicule of companiens.
J3lessed is tbe inan that walkcth net in the counsel of' the ungodly, nor standeth
in the w'ay of sianers, nor sittetb ia the scat of the scornful. The companica of
feols sh-.1 bo destroyed. The escitement of society may keep up a life prolonged
laugb, to be succeeded by weepiag, and wailing, and gnashingr of teeth. Coine
.Witb us, is the eagerly eaught invitation-rny son, if sinners entice thee consent
thea net. Our young men la tewas and cities, have in this age the adlvantage of
ferming' connections with, Christian associatioas-organizations in our view,
foriig a shield of defence frein the dangers and temptations cf our large cities;.
and whiclî bave furnislied wvide scope fur the titrong and bueyant energies of
.yeuth, in spreading tbe gospel of Christ.

.dreidfrequenting )laces witere siiifui habit3 are fuined and indulged. These are,
the theatre-the ball-reeni-tbe gambling table-the drinking saloen-tbe bouse
that is the way to bell, going down te the chaniber8 of death. Fiee yeutbfu1.
lusts. Put away aIl thesc, revelling, druakenness and suuli like, for they that do
such tbings shall net inherit the kingdem, of Qed. We euter net on the censider-
ation of the particulars irnplied liu this advice ; it i8 however necessitry, te ex-
press car view cf the ceurse that lcads te success, la every bold effort te, hurl away
the bands cf iniquity. Strong resolutLion and lbcly purpose must spriag up beneath
the shadow cf the cross cf Christ. Victory is won tbrough grace. Augustine
,was la his youth Ilinfiamied, te, be satiated withi infernal fires " but Ged's grace
triuaîphcd: bie says, IlI ascribe it te, Tlîy grace that thou bast nmelted my sins as
ice is iiielted."l IlThy truth was distilled iato, iy b leart; tbe flanie cf piety wus
kiadled, and my tears fiewred fer joy."1 The early resolutica cf WVilberfurce ivas,
first, te "fiy to Ged for pardon, pleading tie blod cf Jesus -" and secondly, wlîen
tempted te despair, still toe leave te the truth, "lChritst is miglity te saçe.'>' This
sets the wray before the seul, tbrough wlîich, it rises te imnortal youth. The

coblest ambition lires the beart. T1here is an ange1 there, said, the Sculpter,
pointing te a block of marble, and 1 must let hiS out: Youag Men,-werkers for
,,ternity,--1et the strokes cf the hanimer of tine briag out traces cf ae1estial.
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